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(buninig 1848,)
Om of the largest Pagers geHlshed la Ctaa*

• printed and published at Goderich, Ontarle, every

WEDNESDAY MORNING,
at the Office, Montreal Street, adjoining the Market 

Square, by

J. J. BELL,

EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

Tenus—$1.60per annum, in advance, $2 if credit 
is riv*n. Ne paper discontinued tili all arrears are 
paid, except at the option of the publisher.

RATES OF ADVERTISING :
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itlcctings.
Eight cents per line for the first insertion, and 

wo cents per line for each subsequent insertion.
Business cards not exceeding • lines, $4 per 

annum, flora 6 to 10 lines $5.
The number of lines te be reckoned by thespaoe 

occupied measured by a scale of solid Nonpareil.
Advertisements without specific directions, will 

be inserted until forbid, and charged accordingly.

YEARLY AGREEMENTS :
The following rates will be charged to merchants 

and ethers who advertise by the year,—
One Column 1 year......................  $*•

*• •• • months..............................
*• months..............................53

Half “ 1 year.....................................85
•* •• 6 months................  *5
•• •• S months...............................1*

Quarter " 1 year....................................
•* •* 6 months.............................. 1*
** ** S months..............................  •

Eighth “ lyeat..................................... 1*
•' *• 6 months.............................. *
•• •• 8 months...,...................» *

This agreement is to be confined to the ordinary 
business of commercial houses, and for such It wnl 

■«mot be held to Include Auction Sales, Removals. 
Co-Partnership Notices, Private Advertisements of 
1 ndividual members of firms. Houses to let or for

IS-The above rates will in all cases te strictly 
adhered to.

Advertisements intended for insertion in any

Particular Issue should reach the office by noen on 
uesdsy.
The large circulation of the SIGNAL makes it 

an unsurpassed advertising medium.

jot wee* or all kinss

E teen ted with neatness and despatch. Bills printed 
while you wait. Orders by mill punctually attend
ed to.

Business iDiwtory.
>1 NICHOLSON,

SURGEON DENTIST.
Office and residence, West Street. 

Three door, below Bank of Montreal, 
Goderich.

GODEBICH LODGE KO. 33
O.B.C., A.r. A. A. M.

The regular communication
is held on the first Wednesday of each 

month at 7.30 p; m. Visiting brethren 
cordially Invited.

W. DICKSON, Sec.
Gaderioh.ith May, 1871. sw73-lv

ittoneg to £cnb.

T
sassooo •

|0 Loin on Finn or Town property et 7 per 
cent. Apply lo

G. CAMPAIGNS, Solicitor, Ac.,
Oct. SOU. *871 41tf Goderich.

1311 lv

John Oampbell.M.D.» C.M.,
(Graduate of McGill University, Montreal),

SEAFORTH.

OFFICE and residence—One dour smith of Ross 
hotel. Main street, and opposite M •Callum s

Sea forth, Apiil 23rd, 1873. 13*7

O-.C. Shannon M.D.
117YSICIAN.SURGEON, Ac ;fcr., Goderich. QnL 

13:10-1y

DU. McLEAN,

PHYSICIAN. SURGEON. CORONER. *e. 0«ee 
and Residence third door east of Central School

Dr. CassadVi
McGill College

>HY8ICIAN,SURGEON, &r„ Office, 
Street, Goderich, Ontario.

Hamilton
•wl02

Ira Lewis

Barrister and attorney-at-law, awb.
8->l.citor-in-Chancery, County Crown Attorney, 

Goderich,Ont, Office inCourtHouse.

Cameron Sc (Harrow.

Barristers, solicitors in chancery, ao.
Office, Market Square. Goderich.

M C. Cam (ROM w52 J. T. G arrow.

If. L. DOYLE,

Barrister and attorney, solicitor.
in-Uhaueery, Ac., Goderich, Ont. 1337

ELLIOTT* WATSON
A TTORNEYS - AT - LAW, SOLICITORS. IN 
fX Chancery, Conveyancers, tc. Crabb'e Block, 
Goderich.

MONEY TO LEND. 1*73

Sinclair db Seacer

Barristers, a c., Goderich.
J. 8. SINCLAIR CHAS. SEAGER, Jr 

Goderich. Dec. 1st. 1871. ly.

W. R. 8QUIEK,

BARRISTER, ATTORNEY AT LtW, SOLICI- 
tor in Chancery, Ac. Goderich, Ont.

Office, oyer J. C. Detlor A Co's Emporium, Market 
Square, Goderich. 1353

P. IT. WALKER,

Attorney-at-law and solicitor-in 
Chancery, Conveyancer, Notary Public, <tc.

P Office, over Mr, C. E. Archibald’s Store, God
erich, Ont. 1378-6m

G.OAMPAlGNE
AW CHANCERY AND CONVEYANCING. 

J Office at Dixie Watsen’», Official Assignee. 
sw7-tf Goderich, Ont.

Malcomaon 3b Keating,

Barristers, attorneys, solicitors, a0.
Ac., Clinton, Ont. wSB

MONEY TO LEND.
|HÜGH HAMILTON

CONVEYANCER AND GENERAL LAND 
Agent, Crown Lands Office, Goderich, Ont.

Money to Lend. 13*

MONEY TO LEND.
ON IMPROVED FARM PRO- 

perty, at 8 per cent simple interest 
per annum. Apply to

SAMUEL SLOAN,
Colbome Hotel.

Goderich, 8th Oct., 1872. 1338

money to lo<an
AT LOW RATES OF INTEREST.

ESREEHOLD Permanent Building'and 
X Sayings Society of Toronto.

For particulars apply to
A. M. ROSS. 

Agent at Goderich. 
Secretary and Treasurer,

CM AS. llOBERTON^
Toroirçr 1343.

potelé.

WEIGHT’S HOTEL,
OODICRICH. ONT.

SITUATED ON THE HIGH BLUFF 
^ overlooking the Uarbor, Lake and 
River.

This house after being thoroughly 
renovated and furnished is now open 
for the summer season for the reception 
of guests.

Parties going to Lake Superior by 
the Manitoba will find this house very
convenient.

Large families requiring rooms should 
engage previously either by mail or tele
graph.

J. J. WRIGHT.
Proprietor.

Goderich, 20th May, 1873. 1370

BRITISH EXCHANGE HOTEL,
MARKET SQUARE GOLlElilCU.

CAPT. W. COX, - PROPRIETOR
LATE OF THE HURON HOTEL.

A continuance of the favor ar.d 
Commercial and Travelling pv.b icthat w 
before the fire, respectfully solicited.

;u]>v<irt nf Jh*

1334

AIN UHOK LINE.
SteRincrsSailEverj WiiliH'sitay

and Saturday.

Potltl).

3un-Plctur$3.
Her photograph

Lies on in y d^lt. Upon those features 
dear

I see the smile; I seem once more to hear 
Her blithesome laugh.

Sun-pictures ! yes—
It bears me back to blissful days of yore, 
\V lien life for mo one sunny aspect wore 

Of happiness.

The golden morn,
When forth wo wandered mid the sun

beams mild,
And watched in woods how, like a dar

ling child,
The day was born.

The purple eve,
When hand in hand we sat and saw the 

sun
Out in the west, his path of glory dune, 

Tit’ horizon leave.

The long bright day,
When,still together in tlienoontideshecn, 
Wo idly watched across the chequered

The sunbeams play.

The sunlit sea
Wv floated o’er,or wandered by its marge, 

TO (AND FROM NEW YORK AM» El.AS- . ,, , ... .
Calling at Luiul,ui.l«-ny Miami .Mails ami ' And Saw cal tii-piCvUreil Oil it 1)080111 large,

MONEY TO LEND.

gow,
Passenger».

Y3=* Passe»), rs W»kt 
from all Railway Matmn 
Germany, Norway, Sw 

inenoa, as safely, sj 
Cheaply, as by anv ofb

Interest Low. Terms or Repayment 
Easy.

The City or Toronto Permanent 
Building andSavingsSociety 

Advarcesmoneyat reduced rates for from 
2 to 20 years. Loans repayable in in 
stalments to suit the borrower.

Full information giyen on application. 
R. H. KIRKPATRICK, 

1378 Agent at Goderich.

TIIK NEW DEl'ARI I RI s 
Kr«tm Glasgow. ii"11

Sat., Sept. 23*1.... IOW A .... M"i-., 
at.. Sept. SUtli.. .( JI,KI)iiNIA..m1 ,

Sat., <>. t. 7th....... XXtiUA........ >at.
Sat., o» t. ............. ... ..s t.

Amt «wry W«<lni s<tay nml s.11n»*l.i
Rates ok 1'as.-.v;f. ia a ai.i.i is t i i: 

T«> LivgiiPimi..C. 1 4S<i..xv • I‘i 
Itsr *<’auin, $<'•■'• ami 87-, af. ••nliii. 

Cabin Excursion Ti»k*ts (g-n-t f"1 1 
KHvuring Im-mI it I'-n £
lntcrHiP'liatf*. M,n.

Ortlticati* at LOWEST RAT/ > . ,1 
fivr*‘bv tlms«* wishing t'« mi.-I f■ ■» t if 

Drafts issim.l pavablr on pr — 1 .1 • -
Apl'l} at tint Ci'iiip.ui)'.-. f Ml'. • ' ■ 1 I■

MONEY TO LEND
At Greatly reduced Rates of Intereet

THE undersigned has any amount of money to 
loan from two to fifteen years, at a low rate of 
interest and favourable terms of repayment, payable 

by yearly instalments ; rate ef expenses will defy 
competiton.

HORACE HORTON
Appraiser lor the Canada Per

manent Building & Saving* 
Society, of Toronto.

INSURANCE CARD.
The Subscriber is agent for the tollowingfirst-class 
Insurance Companies 

PHOENIX of London, England 
HARTFORD of Hartford.
PROVINCIAL of Toronto.
BRITISH AMERICA. «I Toronto.

Fire Sc Marine business done - at the 
lowest possible rates

HORACE HORTON
Office Market Square, Goderich 

Oct. 26th 1870. w36-lv.

Jnsurmtcc.

THE LIVERPOOL&LONDON
AVI) GLOBE

INSURANCE COMPANY,
Available Assets, *37,000, OOO.
Losses paid in the course of Thirty-five years ex

ceed
FORTY MILLIONS OF DOLLARS !

JAMBS 8MAILL,

Architect,*c., *c„ court housesquar* 
Goderich. Plans and Specifications drawn 

correctly. Carpenters', Plasterers’ and Masons' 
work measured and valued.

_________1307-ly,
Buchanan, Lawson Sc Robinson

HAVE on hand all kinds of Sashes, Doors, Blinds* 
Mouldings, and Dressed Lumber, at the God

erich Planing Mill.

A. M. CAMPBELL
Veterinary Surgeon,

FORMERLY of Cornell University, Ithaca, New 
York and Graduate of Ontario Veterinary 

College. RESIDENCE, VARNA.
Will visit Bayfield every Saturday. 1313 8m.*

J. T. DUNCAN, V. S-
Graduate of Ontario X’xterinary College.

OFFICE AND STABLES,
Newgate Street, Fifth Bouse East cf Colborne 

Hotel.
N. B.—Horses examined as to sound

ness. 1313 x
PATENTS

FOR INVENTIONS 
EXPEDITIOUSLY 6 PROPERLY
Secured in Canada, the United States and Europe. 
DATBNTguarauteedorno charge. Send for print- 
L ed instructions. Agency in operation ten years. 

HENRY GRIST,
Ottawa, Canada, 

Mechanical Engineer, Solicit* of Patent» anil 
Draughtsman.

Feb. 11th 1871. w*-lr—

Claims by CHICAGO FIRE esti 
mated at nearly #3,000000, are being 
liquidated as fast as adjusted without deduction, 

Security, Prompt Payment, and Liberality in ad' 
Jnstment of its losses are the prominent features of 
this wealthy com nan y.

PIRE and LIFE POLICIES Issued with very 
liberal conditions.
Head Office, Canada Branch, MON, 
TREAD

O.t.C. SMITH,tteeidenlSacretnrr, 
Montreal

A. M. ROS6, Agoni for Coderich

TorontoLife Assurance and
Tontine Company.

HEAD OFFICE : TORONTO, ONT.
CariT.L AVTHORIZKD BY CHASTER.........................,100,000

With liberty to increase to half a million

Amount called in, 25 per cent.—all paid 
up.

INVESTMENTS LIMITED BY CHARTER TO MORTGAGES 
AN» DEBENTURES,

BOARD OF DIRECTORS :
President: The Hon John Hillvard Cameron, 

M. P., Q. C., Ac. tfc. Toronto,
Fïee President : Lhwis Moffat. Esq.
Geo Duggan, Esq. Judge of the County of York. 
W. H. Brouse, Esq., M. D.. M. P., Prescott. 
Arch. Cambeon, Esq.. Cashier Merchants Bank 

Toronto,
Wm. J. M acdonei. l, Esq., M an ager T oronlo Savings 

Bank, Toronto.
Angus Morrison, Esq., M. P.
Secretary and Treasurer : Arthur Harvby, Esq.

Application, for Insurance in this 
first class Compnnv received by 

18 J. J. BELL 
1342 Agent at Goddricli

NOTICE,
M1SS BARNES in returning thanks 

to her friends in Goderich for past 
. patronage, beg» to say that aha is now 
prepared to give Leaaona on the Piano
forte and Cabinet Organ and in Singing.

Residence opposite Mr. Savage’s, 
Colbome St____________________1363

NEW RESTAURANT-m m
JAMES VIVIAN

Having leased the store on the
earner of West sad Waterloo Street* and fitted 

it up ai a Restaurent and Fruit Store* te prepared 
to eupply everyth!»* lu hie line.
FRUlY, VEOETASLB. ^CnrSTKM, Ae., A a.

HOT AND COLD MEALS AT ALL HOURS. 
Qoderieh, 12 April 1>78. 1866

gTOCK-S EXTRA

MACHINE OIL
TESTIMONIAL

Pica Ike Jeespa llaullsekias Worts, sa.es.jassseae&ggz

WESTERN ASSURANCE
COMPANY.

HEAD OFFICE TORONTO.
CAPITAL STOCK............... $400,000
SURPLUS FUNDS............... 208,369.00
RECEIPTS FORTBEYEAR 

ENDING JUNE 30th 1871. 367,868.20 
HON. J. McMURRTCH

President.
B. IIALDAN Managing Director.
FIRE & MARINE INSURANT ^ 

Lowest Current Bates-
CJPBCIAL LOW TARIFF OPBATM.C0VKRIX0 
O Inaoranca for one or three ream on detached 
Dwelling.; Chnrche* sad School, with eontcata. In 
CitieÂTewRi and Conn tor plaoea. Theae rataa and 
terme of poller partlcnlarly farorable to the Pam, 
at Cemaenatty.

First Class man wanted for a travelling Agency 
for the townships outlying this Town. Apply in 
writing with references to theunderelgned for trane; 
mission to the Head Office.

D. WATSON.
Local Agent.

Ocdarich lfth Sept. ISV •

.,r I i T.„, lull , 
1 K,»r the 1

Eternity.

Too liai»i»y time,
-f innocent unuuitgled mirth !
• w level c.f this shadowed earth 

All too sublime !

iSun-['ictnrvH fadu, 
i* snubvains from lit*; d.irkliim

Mi:s WM, 
V\ ot Sl.t

Goderich Oct. .3 1871.

As f.ub .s lhe trntli front out the tickle 
l.tviw.L

< *f f tit îi!«*s.s iiniil.

Thu shadows clti11
} Evil o'er o;ir path. Vet as 1 sadly gaze, 

And I Link upon the happy by-past days, 
I loye her still.

G O D E Ul V 11
, AND

NORTH SHORE LINE-
In connection with the Grand Trunk 
Railway. Shortest, Cheapest, and most 

direct route.

THE NEW STEAMER

WM. SEYMOUR,
EDWARD MARLTON, MASTER.

will ply in connection with the G. T. 
Railway as follows : Leave Goderich' 
on arrival of Express Train from 
the East, weather permitting, for 
Southampton at 3 p. in., every Monday, 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and 
Saturday. Returning : Leave South
ampton at 4 a. m., Port Elgin at 4:30 

m., Inverlntron at t a. m., and Kin
cardine at 8 .a. m., every Monday.
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday. Arriving in Goderich each chav 
as aoove, to connect with the train «ru

ing East.

SARNIA & POET HURON-
The above named Steamer leaves South
ampton for Sarnia and Port Huron at 
4.00 a.m., Port Elgin, 4..Mu. m., ln- 
verhuron, O.(K) a. m., Kincardine, 8.00 

,. m., Goderich, 2.00 p. ni., every Fri
day, weather permitting. Connecting 
with River Boats for Detroit and G. 1’T 
Railway Propellers from Sarnia to 
Chicago, Milwaukie, Ac. Returning : 
Leaves Sarnia every Saturday at 8 
o’clock, a. m., weather permitting. For 
further information, apply to Byron 
Wilson, Purser, on the Boat, or to Time 
Lee, Southampton: J, Eastwood, Port 
Elgin ; P. McRae, Iuvcrhuron ; R. 
Robertson, Kincardine; W. B. Clark 
Sarnia; A. N. Moffat, Port Huron.

J. V. DETLOR & SON, 
General Agents, Goderich

Thu

And i

fiovu her— and know, 
lining dead there still sh, AI !..

f«»r us on some ; 
u Long-ago.

lad iu"tn,

tico, I would take my cause into my own 
hand, and deal out justice to myself.’

Hare John raved somewhat, mingling 
prayers with his madness ; asking why 
one man in blind selfishness and pride, 
should take coldly a blessing which 
would make another’s heaven.

‘Mv lamb, my one ewe lamb!’ he cried; 
‘but to him only an image to hang his 
name and his jewels on, and show to the 
world as his.’

Sir Hilton rested his chin upon his 
hand, and looked upon the raying unit ; 
but he uttered not a word.

When a great light pierces the brain, 
speech is numbed. Olive,watching him, 
wept.

Then John got calm again, muLteriivr 
to himself that it was a wrong world” 
and ho h- \ g own v u: jed in it.

‘1 thought Eleanor would be just,’ he 
said, 'if I laid these things before her as 
I saw them in my own mind. So I 
watched an opportunity to find her alone 
but, knowing Olivo followed my steps 
of late, I took advantage of a burst of 
temper on her part to lock her in her 
room. I gave the key to Ladv Trewa- 
vas, saying carelessly 1 was going to fish 
a while in the creek.

t ‘J did not know that, the hotter to 
observe me -l believe she thought I 
meditated suicide—Olivo had taken 
from the brary the key of the old door 
at the fo ,1 of the disused stairs. From 
the creek I saw Eleanor go into the 
wood, nith a book in her hand. I did 
not follow her at once. I thought over 
all that l would say, the arguments f 
would use, the prayers, the entreaties I 
would urge, to make lier break off this 
marriage. Above all, 1 would be gentle, 
i said. v X

‘1 had poi’vft with me -I had sent to 
London for it, under Dr. Bumm’s name; 
for. if it came lo the worst, 1 would die 
before the wedding. And now 1 feared 
myself s.» much, that I took this bottlu 
from iii.v pocket, and broke it against a 
stone, throwing the fragments into the 
creek ; then 1 went lightly to the wood.
I l.nuv\ where to Ibid Eleanor, for, in 
passing ihe, she had said, “How hot it 
is to-day ! 1 ant going to the Lady’s
Bower, the coolest spot in the wood.”

‘‘N\ hen I found her, she was weeping 
and angry : and as 1 talked, she grew 
more angry. My prayers beat against 
her hard heart in vain. At list I re
proached her. I told her bile had en
couraged my love, and made a stepping- 
stone of iny bruised spirit to reach Hil
ton. Then she said 1 lied ; and I bore 
that meek 1\ ; but seeing she would not 
spare herself a miserable marriage fo

There, where no sun 
es or sets; and where aside are laid 
earthly burdens, we twain shall be

1 Olive Varcoe."

GODERICH AGENCY 
Trust and Loan Company of

C A SA !) A .
Incor/ioafcft by Iioyiil Churl) r.

GA PI TAL-ON K MIU.iun voy N ,.s 
STERLING. ‘ '

iinds for Investment.
i Hi- '•rity ..f ,3AN8HH.W’

City or Town I'rnjt.-riy fur |„ i"„„is 
yeurs or to unit the roiiy tin un- ,,f Morrow* 
either repayable at expiry of tim,.
_ual triAalments. l’avment.s iini-,|,„ ( ,
trill be avcvpteil at any time mt f.ivnral.lv t 

jty App'ove»! M«»rtgages piir« |i*.se.l.
G. M.TRUEMAN

1317 lk :l S I’lX - "lerifli

IMPORTANT NOTICE

F. R- mann,
House Sign & Carriage rainier
Desires TcjACQUAiNTTiiF.puni k that

he has fitted up a shop on Norf, Htrevt 
the Weeleyen Metlmdisi Lhur,-h.wltl, van,Vh room
attached where he i* prepaml to f, 11 an onh r* J,Ü 
tly ,fti)d at rejuvoaaMepneen Thankful for uieV.iroT, 
aj^otth. laat 7 year» solii its a

Now is the time to Paint your Cutters 
Sleighs, and Carriages.

Uodench, A,z, 16.1870R"

ralamly ky
1'* 00.. Hudi

im

Goderich Harness Shop
W. À. MARTIN -

fists
Ska,, In Oktoige, and la aow prepared to make n,
LIGHT‘AND HEAVY HARNESS,

ii, Scotch Collais,

.A, riinnl.«H« —_ .
*

■■

SOMETHING NEW!
rpHE UNDERSIGNED has vs 

*■ tablished a branch ol his 
Sewing Machine Repairing Work,

IN CLINTON,
Sphere all kinds of

Sewing Machines
wfflb. leçaired altered and pnt in fi 
class running order. y n nret
• BeTijyLh*,<110 years experience i
some of the Urges, machine tone. intM world he t

door *0 Neu, Xra

____L. S. WILLSON, nextt^ b
offiem Goderich, will tte Siosai

dUkeordera. ^ rec*ITe machines 
THOllio 

OUntew. iethMuti.,7^3.

!n her quick sympathy his stiffcrings 
becitme hers; and the wonder, reverence 
and gratitude he felt, oppressed her; 
xml his bleeding pride wounded her 
likewise. iShe dreaded to hear a word 
vf thanks from him ; she hated what she 
had done for him ; she could not endure 
to be so high above him in his thoughts.

2tow she had conquered his pride, she 
wanted him ty bo proud again. So to 
hide from him that she saw his pain, 
and to avoid his thanks, she looked at 
Charles Vigo, and smiled for very sor
row, with a quiver on her lips. Sho 
knew that all she had suffered was m 
vain, that John himself had dragged his 
crime into the light, and implored all 
men that he alone might bear the pen
alty.

And though this took from her the 
sting of thinking that Charles A igo had 
.hunted him down, it increased the a»- 
guish of pity that swelled in her heart 
fur all at Trewavaa.

Sir Hilton had given his arm to Mrs.
Langley ; the others followed, Olive 
knpw not how, for her eyes were blind
ed, and in another moment she found 
herself mounting the turret stairs, every 
step of which was to her a monument of

In the chamber there broke upon her, 
through her tears, a vision of Johns 
face—a wild, haggard face, with mad
ness on it, unutterable woe, and death.

Then breaking away from some hand 
that held her, she rushed forward and 
fell upon her knees, and would have 
touched hint, but he shrieked out,

‘No, Olive, do not touch me ! Say 
you forgive me, only that, and I can die 
contented.’

With broken sobs, Olivo spoke words 
of peace to him, then she felt herself 
lifted from her knees, and saw blind Mrs.
Lang'ey’s arm around her.

Sir Hilton had taken his old place by 
his brother’s side ; Lady Tniwavas,
Charles Vigo and Mrs. Gunning were 
here, and Olive understood that the 
trembling woman who supported her had 
come also only for her sake.

Then she rallied all her courage, and 
;athvred in her breath to listen, as 

John's fecblb voice broke faintly upon 
her ear and heart.

Without the breaks and interruptions 
which fever and unreason made, we will 
tell his words.

Olive, only Olive, knew how I loved 
her,’ said be. ‘She saw how tortured 1 
was—how galled and maddened 1 was
hy jealousy, and by the knowledge of 
the poor half love Hilton gave her. The 
blame is not all mine. I loved her first, 
and for more than two years she tacitly 
accepted my affection. It was 1 who 
rode with hcr, I who walked with her, 1 
to whose arm she clang when weary, or Tcries?’ 
when, in pretty cowardice, she chose 
to fear some harmless creature of the 
woods. And this was all deceit, all done 
to blind llilton, or to cheat her mother, 
who liked me best. She thought she 
could do this, and tread upon me, 
as upon some poor harmless worm 
in her • path ; she did not think 1 
was a viper, that could turn and sting.
As Olive talked to me, with her childish 
outpouring of passionate words that 
meant nothing, I wa# devising in my 
mind the best way t6 die. At first 1 
swear I never thought of killing her k 
that was the mad impulse of a moment ; 
but I did think I would die in her 
presence, reproaching her with my last 
breath. Once I was sorely tempted to 
kill my brother. Hüton, you remember 
the day ? We were in the. garden, and 
you maddened me with your blind, care
less talk ; but Olive, who suspected me, 
and had greatly watched me of l»te,had 
plunged my pistols into the water. This 
saved him. But it was on that day I 
resolved Eleanor Maristowe should 
never be his wife. From his own lips 1 
had heard, he chose her for no grwt 
love, but because she fulfilled aU the 
requisites his pride required in a may 
Trewavas ; and languidly content with 
her beauty and her affection, .he strove

my mV. I tr tnl Ii or for her tivil.
‘1 1V|H’,UV<1 all 1 1 11 1 >ll’s 'Vi M -l - t » me

ni t U- garden 1 I- M la u ii< iv his
love v. as. ,'i.i^v \\ » ill hi

•u a morki-v a • ; .lÎL-.i y, aiii her
sun in'4 It"? a ii ;’v to !r'l,’ her tears.
Xii.l thr.sv. pu t her s-T'» v, arvl her
■ l;«> .1 ai l>t*:it a 'aii
Kill

‘l >Ii, 1 used strong wur.’s, but gentle—
I did indeed. Yet they did not melt bur, 
as I thought. She grew harder and harder 
te me; she opposed to all m y vehemence 
a well-bred scorn, a coldness like an icy 
wall, against which my passion and my 
mi-urv fell Lruk up<>n mvseif, madden- 

nie.
She was white with anger—that con

centrated amrer, self-possessed, which 
woman.accustomed to the world can hide, 
or vent in irony sharp and cold as cut 
steel. She did not seem to fear for her
self in taunting me; she bad been pam
pered all her life long; no harmful thing 
liad ever touched lier; and her soiil, 
asleep in its soft luxury, V ver awoke 
to the thought of danger tm loo late. 
Never mind her words—they were clued; 
having once broken through the well- 
bred surface of her serenity, she was not 
held back by any consideration forme.

She owned scornfully that she bad 
seen my love, aivl despised it too mm|h 
to cave whether she had wounded it Or 
no. She confessed she might have made 
my heart a stepping-stone to her o’.Vn 
wish she tlid imt know—she did not 
care -she had not I’.iougut anoiit it

And now, surely, L have hid enough 
of your miseries, and of Olive \ arc >*» s, 
too, for one day!” she cried, “Stand out 
of my path, and let me pass,

glut I birr, d the "■ 
the demon in me with 
that moment 1 hated her.

* f‘You shall neyer be llilton s wife,
1 said resolutely.

‘ “You mistake me, ’ she answered. 
“All this only determines me the more 
to marry him. And I will put such a 
barrier between you and him, between 
you and Trewavas, that your presence 
shall never insult me again. What! 
am 1 to bear forever this insolent inter
ference between me and my affianced 
husband/’’

* “Not. Misoh-nt,” I said, meekly, 
“but well meant, kindly meant, to save 
you pain.”

» “insolent:” she repealed, “nml cow
ardly. Y os, Mr. Truwavas, you are a 
coward, and as a cawavd, I despise
* *My meekness had given her courage 
to sty this; ami, as she spoke, she Hung 
her hand towards mu in a contemptuous
gesture.’ . ... .

‘l*r band touched me. Stic did not 
know wtvit the touch of lu r liaml was to 
„,y I lost the power over that strong 
demon in me, which some have 
since is madness; the corns which 
him snapped lido threads.

Springing up, Juha b'ilZurt
listeners with a haggard face 
falling hack, shuddering, h 
more wildly, . ... . - ,

‘Her tranquility would liaye chained

held

upon bis 
and then, 

i went on

Workshop—Next
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machine mmafac! through these to drive from hie beert » 
deeper passion, which he feared might 
lead him to » less prode.rt mernsge- 
My heart burned at this. My gfcol* 
nature rebe’led »t it, sad in the warfare 
that row up ia my sonl, order 
thrown. A some thing—I know 
what-fell into 
the

SlftiOdweeMi- a*.,»-.

me; that being gone, my fear went too 
I seized the hand that had struck me; I 
Hung my arms about her.

• “Not a coward!" I cried. “Not afraid 
to die —with you. Let us die together!

<1 struggled with her, dragging her to- 
wards the pool,

•She Shrieked aloud, then I put my 
hand upon her lips, and said, softly, 
‘Do not shriek; there is no one in the 
wood hut you and f, Tho very besst,
die silcifcy; why should man alone meet

nil with cries! , , .
-Holding her tints triumphantly I 

could pbilosoplnst hke -a madman. But 
she tore down my hand and screamed 
twice, ‘Olive! Olive? tneil fell do» n at
mNf°tbeiv'ht her dead, and knelt beside 
. • va-rmiiv of b»y. J he ancient
Juiet of my life,’.before 1 knew her, eamo

ba*AUhat moment*heHips shook, her 

eyelids quivered, and I saw she lived, 
ey4 * trjinadiUty was a deceit—I wasSSSSS-iwep
that 1 must save myself—-that I mnat
have peace, evenif she died U give ,t

i wrung my hands over her white fao^ Irêmemberèd a little phial m m, 
m^vet: not poison oh no!-hut some- 
IhTng I had bought to use-heingaeow- 
tning. taken poison. I drench-__Jf with this fluid, and held it
ctt^eHtpa- She wiHnot suffer

DO‘Xhenndth"St’honJht ’.truck me that tha 
.Wk and chiU of the water might bnng 
^ ^«nou«,<», and », this mom.nt 

fell on a crimson cord lying on 
"T eZ**m:. t .wear I know not how it *fc“ ‘rrasa • 1 - “ ** auTtied

bad spilled that deadly dranght, and 
looking on it with burning eyes, I asked 
why it had not saved her,

‘I went in, I spoke to Lady Trewavas, 
to the servants, to the gardeners, then 
leisurely I mounted to my painting-room 
—illis one—and here, I wrapped the 
bottle in double paper, and wrote “Car
mine” on it. I did not think much 
about it. I did not care whether it was 
found or not.

‘When I camo down I talked with 
Mrs. Maristowe, and as she spoke of 
fashions and of follies, I heard her 
daughter’s voice shrieking, “Olive ! 
Olive !” My sense was very dim ; I 
could not tell why she had called to 
Olivo. And in this same dim, dull way,
I rode forDr. Burton, and sat up tnat 
night among the watchers.

‘Going to my room in the morning, I 
found the packet gone, and on the cover 
Olive’s name. Leaves, to», were gone 
from my journal, and sketches were torn 
away.

‘I staggered te a seat, stunned and 
bewildered. I think it was then my 
senses came back, and I thought of safe
ty. I began to understand why Eleanor 
had called to Olive ; she must Èave been 
in the wood near us—perhaps- had seen 
me—perhaps was trying now to save 
me.

‘I tore up the rest of my journal and 
sketch-book, that no one might notice 
the pages gone, and t.irow the pieces 
carelessly among the waste paper. Ne 
suspicion touched mo through them.

‘You know the anguish of the next 
few days, and how the cord was found 
and lost, and suspicion fell o i Oliye; but 
you can never, never toll how nobly she 
bore ail this. 1 was sure now she was 
in the wood, sure she had seen mo ; but 
in herg.eat pitv for my shaken, reason, 
my love, and all the suffering that had 
leil to my crime, she uttered no word to 
spent, lier horror of it.

‘.She never let me know that my guilt 
was patent to her eyes, though hid to 
others, only she would not touch my 
hand—I saw that. I knew that she 
boro all the suspicion, shame, and hatred 
that should have been iny portion—boro 
it silently —took it upon herself gladly, 
to sava Trewayas. I knew that, in her 
great love, lier deep devotion, sho would 
rather die than let her voice, he^ hand, 
be the one to draw down infamy on our

‘Knowing this, I felt safe, and like a 
coward, I let lier her take this great, 
burden on lier, and never helped 
her with a word. She was but achi'd, 
acting with a child’s ignorance, a child’s 
persistence, a child’s simplicity.

‘To span; Hilton’s pride, to save Tro- 
wavas, that was her solo thought, and 
she asked not whether it was right 
or wrong. Jt was for mo to spare her ; 
for me to say, “Olive, child, speak !—do 
your duty, never heeding me !*’

“But 1 was not brave enough for such 
words, ami 1 saw lier shunned, and ab
horred by those for whose sake she 
suffered ; 1 saw wrong heaped on wrong, 
till one brave man took her part, and 
she tied from our cruel faces.’

The sobs uf Lady Trewavas broke the 
silence here, and "Olive, claspirt^ her 
hands, implored John to speak of her 
no more

Tears stopped her voice, and tears 
blinded many other eyes as they gazed 
<>n the small figure and brayo young 
face, so changed and worn, that had 
suffered ao much for love and a mistaken 
duty.

‘Have you written it down—all ?’ 
asked John, eagerly, of Mr, lleriot. ‘I 
will not spare myself one detail. Let 
me sign it when it is ready. Hilton, is 
then* anything more to tell ? You can 
say how ! lived here, a coward, lotting 
you think Olive guilty, tili fear of Mr. 
Vigo, and still wilder fears, drove me 
out. striving to lose myself in a mad 
world. But 1 neyer once forgot myself.
I never once escaped the horrible con
sciousness that 1 was John Trewavas, 
the murderer, Ah, what a life I led ! 
Bring me Circe's crew to match it.’

Ami here, for the first time, there 
rang out that hideous laugh, never ut
tered by sane and innocent lips, which 
chills the listener who wanders in the 
terrible places of the earth where tke 
felon and the mad-man are kept from 
sight.

Hearing it, Hilton started up, and, 
with a look, implored Lady Trewavas to 
take Olivo away.

‘All, let them go,’ said John, wearily; 
‘they cannot help me. I live in dark
ness; and their faces will never come to 
me again, in all my dreams, through a 
black eternity.*

‘Our duty is hard,’ said Mr. Hcriot, 
‘but 1 think, Sir Hilton, you will per
ceive that we no alternative but to ful
fil it. It is my painful task to say, that 
unless Dr. Burton can certify Mr. Tro- 
wavas’s life will bo endangered by the 
journey, 1 and my brother magistrate 
must commit him on 1 is own confes-

‘I wish it,’ said John, eagerly; ‘I am 
strong enough to go. 1 want no certifi
cate, Dr. Bmton; never fear my dying 
on the road. Better be ri jail than 
have a jail made of brother’s house.- 
Clear old Trewavas of the felon and the 
constables, and the stain of murder. 
Clear it 1 say, and lot me go.’

He raved again, and after a short 
hesitation, Dr. Burton refused to give 
the certificate the magistrates required.

‘There ia no doubt of his madness,’ lie 
said, ‘but that must of course be proved; 
and meanwhile,’ he whispered to Mr. 
Vigo, ‘I consider it safer and better for 
his family that he should be in custody.’

Sir Hilton offered bail to any amount, 
but law and custom would not permit of 
its being accepted.

‘Then I shall go with my brother,’ he 
said, calmly, as he* bade farewell to the 
retiring magistrates.

Sir Hilton kept his word.
lie shrunk from no humiliation now; 

he seemed to seize the cup with a sort of 
fever,, eager to drink to the dregs.

‘Let me show Olive that 1 too can suf
fer/ was all his thought, ‘suffer, and 
own it just.’

So, in the local papers of the day, 
Olivo soon read a clear statement, signed 
by Sir ti il ton’s name,in which he setforth 
his contrition and his shame that his 
Load brother’s guilt should ever have 
touched her innocence.

Here too, thus publicly, he thanked 
her for the generousjpity and magnani
mous forbearance she had shown when 
falsely accused. a »

And here, too, he asked her forgive-

my

would bo “an image to hang necklets 
on”—not bone of his bone, flesh of his 
flesh. I could have wept for her; and 1, 
the outcast, would not have changed 
with lier for worlds. In tfiis spirit I 
thought I would go back, and ask her to 
forgivp my hard words; and, as I sti!! 
hesitated, I found I, had lost Uie Syrian 
cord whicli I had worn as a girdle. 
“Now| I must go back,” I sai l, “c<> find 
it.”

‘As I retraced my stops slow! v, search
ing always for the cud, l thought 1 
heard a sharp cry; then, in a moment, 
Eleanor’s voice pierced my cars, shriek
ing, ‘jOlive ! Olive !” It was a cry of 
such fear, that for a moment I «tood 
still in terror, leaning i.i faint aivkue.ss 
against a tree, my strength « 
eyes hjlinded.’

‘Wnen I recovered from this, all w; . 
still death; and in this silliness I ran 
on in desperate haste towards the Lady’s 
Bower, As I neared it, something tell 
into the water with a heavy splash. On 
hearing this, I did not faint, or stand 
still in horror; I rushed on blindly, and 
reached the pool, to find silence and 
loneliness.

‘If there had boon a deadly struggle, 
there was no mark to tel^ it ; all look
ed innocence ar.d peace. But I was not 
deceived. Such a cry as 1 had heard 
only springs to human lips in times of 
direst agony ; and leaning over the pool,
I peered with shrinking eyes into its 
depths.

‘Then it was I thought I saw beneath 
the be ;ch tree a shadow, a lilac shadow, 
like t.ie folds of a robe. At that I ut
tered a erv that rang through the wood; 
then remembering none would hear me,
J ran wildly towa.dsT -awa as for help.
I went by no path, but bet ween the 
trees, the shortest way. a.id as I set 
aside a branch, 1 saw a man rua dng 
furiously, With madness in his face, and 
guilt and fear past wo;ds. Tne man v. as 
John Trewavas, and at sight of 1: m the 
truth pierced me as suddenly as sunlig.it 
touches now-awakened eyes.

‘i am not a woman given to fa iti lg, 
yet I fell now like one struck dead; all 
my blood had attacked my heart at once, 
and with an icy stupor on me, I lay, 1 
know not how long.

‘When I awoke, 1 gathered leaves and 
grass, like one bewildered; and wander- 
i »g on and en, I lost my way, and still 
thought I was nearing T wavas still 
tuojghi I was going for help, Then I 
found 1 could not go—l could not d)- 
nonnej John Trewavas. Better die 
than bring such trouble to the roof that 
had sheltered me; and flii ^ ng inyseU' 
down upon the grass, 1 wept till my soul 
died away in me, and 1 had no more 
strong ,h.

‘finis weeping, Mr. Vigo found me, 
and a' sight of a human face 1 truth red 
courage and hope: I begin i o 1e m self 
that Î i ad not verified tb it fa: y of 
mine, of a lilac shade benea/.i the waivr, 
and the shadow might only be the dark
ness of the long beech boughs that over
spread the pool. My heart bounded at 
the hope, and mv agony grew calmer.

‘ ‘hMurder? ’ 1 said within myself— 
“no, it is impossible, I have been mad 
to think it. She would have shrieked 
aloud—have struggled in the water; she 
could aloud not have died quietly like 
that. The shadow was the purple shade 
of the red beech, and I liaye pierced 
myself with a grief as vain as sha
dows.”

‘With this thought I smiled, as 1 wav
ed a farewell to Mr. Vigo; but as the 
great trees hid him from my sight, my 
heart fell again. Whv had 1 beared that 
cry, “Olive! Oliye!”—why had John 
that up3ii his face which curdled my 
blood to think of/ Anil this great boil at 
Trewavas, why di i its sounds come dy
ing to greet me? Who was missing?

‘Agonised i i every thought, I resolved 
to avoid meeting any of ill ; h .;i5uV. ». 1 
till I had visited John’s room and so.yed 
my doubts. 1 enuere 1 the h.>ns«$ un
seen ; 1 crept up to his paiiiting-i ooiu. 
If ho were hero, and met me quietly, ! 
should knot* that shadow in %i.e pi

Thus simply did Olive tell the story ef 
hejMuffering.

Charles Vigo, hovering near as she 
and Florian sat together in the deep bay 
window at Bosvigo, heard Olive’s lips 
praise him, but he saw it was Florian 
whose face kindled—Florian, whose 
eyes naid him^ho tribute of her tears.

‘Miss Langley/ ho said/ I should like 
to relate that story to you my way. 
should not tell it as Olive has done, 
should expatiate on the indignation 1 
feit. when 1 saw a guilty coward laying 
his crime upon a weakxd/M’s shoulders, 
and that child accepting tho burden 
eager!v, blinded to her true duty by her 
passionate love and gratitude for people 
who, in my eyes, had wronged her from 
ih<; begin ii in

(To be continued.)

was a sick fancy, and Eleanor had only 
cried to me in terror of Ids a ig -r 
What more likely than in pleading his 
cause himself, he should get an jry, idl
ing her of her hi ndness Ai l perl ps 
he had threatened her V.aL he mid 
die. 1 knew he thought of that at

‘He was not iu his painting-room, and 
the drawing on thj easel Lad not been 
touched that day. Thon I searched for 
poison, and in a small p; vket labelled 
“Carmine/’ I found chlore form. Could 
he kill himself with this I 1 asked my
self. And fearing that —not thinking 
then how Eleanor had died—I took it 
with mo. You know how heavily this 
weighed against me in Kir Hi! ou’» 
mind.

‘1 knew now tint Eleanor was miss
ing, and I never questioned mysc'f again 
whether the shadow in the pool was a 
fancy or a truth. She was dead,, and 
there only remained to mo the power to 
save Sir Hilton and Lady Trewavas, by 
my siL- ice, from the deeper anguish of 
k low! :g whose hand had don3 the 
deed.

‘When I entered John’s painting-room 
I felt Eleanor was dead. This fueling 
impelled me to destroy his journal and 
sketches. • Horror-stricken as I was, the 
solo clear idea in my bewildered nr ml, 
was the res-dye to save the Trewavas 
name from the stain of murder.

‘When circumstances, and who I l'/d 
done to save John,liad **listened susniei n 
on myself, wore t are too weak to tell 
what 1 felt—it was a string© rninr nr of 
joy and pain—an agony when Sir Hilto i 
looked at me with such bitter loathing— 
a joy when 1 saw his pride unbroken, 
his brother unsuspectc 1.

‘You will remember the finding of the 
poor girl in the pool, her wrists - tied 
’"ith that red cord 7 If Bolster had not 
brought it to me, I must hr e confessed 
that l vas in the wood that uay--l must 
have confessed that I had lost it near 
the Lady’s Bower; and all that I had 
heard and seen would have been torn 
from mj unwilling lips. S"> . burnt th 3 
cord, and heaped another prouf agrinss 
myself in Sir Hilton’s soul. I did this, 
becau .3 1 would not be a witness against 
his brother;yet 'hat be should deem me 
guilty, cost me tears that seemed like a 
rain of fire on my cheek 3.

‘Cha les Vigo had guess jd the * nth. 
I saw it in his eyes when 1 thanked L’.m 
for the cord. “You lost it near tne 
pool; the knot slipped as you drew the 
cord through your naads in anger, he 
said,as he looked me in the face. I grew

ness for all the suffering heaped upon white to the lips, but answered faintly,

Bay2.old Show.

. The fill allow of the Stanley Agricul
tural Society was hold at Bayfield on the 
8th inst. The day was all that could be 
desired, and there was a large turn out 
of the beauty of the village and country. 
It is much to be regretted that political 
differences are allowed to interfere with 
the operations of this society to some 
extent. The outside show was very 
good, especially in horses and sheep 
Some very 6ne buggies were shewn by 
»ur enterprising townsmen Messrs.Knox 
& Rathwell and Mr. Whitely. They 
divided the prizes of this department 
between them. Inside, the duet was in
tolerable but the exhibition creditable. 
We noticed some counterpanes which 
irrosistably suggested the idea of com
fort in the coming cold nights. The 
butter shown by Mr. Tough was really 
first class; we would like to see some of 
it in Goderich. The display was fair 
as to quality but not up to. the mark aa' 
to quantity. A new invention in the 
way of churns was shown by Mt. J. 
Wallace, Goderich Township, it seems 
to work well.

The following is the
PRIZE LIST ;

Horses — Agricultural. — Brood 
mare and foa), 1st John Dunn, 2d Philip 
McEwen; Two year old filly, 1st S. Mc
Dougall, 2d B. Snowdon; Two year old 
gelding, 1st Jas Armstrong, 2d Joseph 
Hudson; One year old colt, Jno Thomp
son; One year old filly, 1st E. Calloway, 
2d llobt Russell; Buggy horse, 1st John 
Rathwell, 2d do; Saddle horse, 1st Geo 
Sparks, 2d John Reid; Span of working 
horses, 1st Jas Logan, 2d James Arm
strong.

Houses— General Purpose.—Brood 
mare and foal, 1st Robt Reid, 2d Janies 
Morgan; Two year old filly, 1st A. El- 
coat, 2J E. Calloway; Two year old 
gelding, 1st Jas McGregor, 2d Jas Wal
lace: One year old colt, John Reid; One 
year old filly, 1st .B. Sreenati, 2d Geo 
Bates; Span of working horses, 1st Thos 
Johnston 2d Jas Turner; Carriage team, 
Mathew Stanley.

Cattle.—Milch cow, having calved in 
1873. 1st A. Elcoat, 2d Tnos Wells; Two 
year old heifer, 1st Geo Sparks, 2d Wm 
Cama; Ono year old heifer, 1st A. Elcoat, 
2d B. Snowdon; Yoke of working oxen, 
1st Alex Sparks; 2d D. Cameron; Yoke 
of two year old steers, Geo Sparks; Yoke 
one year old steers, 1st Thos Wells; 24 
Geo Sparks; Spring calves, Robt Elliot; 
Fatted cow or heifer, 1st Jas Gardiife, 
2d Geo. Sparks,

Siebp.—Ram, two shears or over, 1st 
Wm Penhale, 2d Ed. Westlake; Ram 
lamb, 1st Wm Penhale, 2d do; Pair of 
shearling ewes, 1st Wm Penhale, 2d C. 
Tough; Pair of ewe lambs, Wm Penhale; 
Pair of fat sheep, 1st Chas Tough, 2d 
li. Snowdon.

Pigs.—Boar, largo brood, S. Geigher; 
Boar, small breed, R» Penhale; Sow and 
pigs, large breed, S. Geigher; Sow and 
pigs, small breed, Thus Wells.

Dairy Produce.—Tonnet of salt but
ter, 50 lbs or over. Chas Tough; Five lbs 
o'butter, sufficiently salted for table 
use, Is.. Geo Sparks. 2d Wm Hyrbison; 
Factory cliente, 49 lbs or ovor, 1st Jhos 
Wells, 2d Robt Bell; Cheese made on 
factory principle, Jas Campbell.

Grain ani> Seeds. — .Two bushels 
Treadwell or midge p oof fall wheat, 1st 
John Rathwell, 21 Chas Tough; Two 
bushels wliiti winter wheat, lo. Chas 
To-gh, 2d Jai Armstrong:.Two bushels 
spring wheat, 1st Alex Sparks, 2d C. 
Tough; Two bushels two rowed barley,
C. Tough; Two bushels four rowed bar
ley, C. Tough; Two bushels large oats, 
latC. Tough, 2d John Rathwell; Two 
bushels small oats, 1st J as Armstrong, 
0,1 u Hudson; Two bushels laige peas, 
1st John Tough, 2d Robert Bell; Two 
bushels small peas, 1st John Tough, 2d 
c. Tough; Twelve ears com, R. Russell.

Fruit and Vkgetarles.- Bag pota
toes, 1st John Rowe, 2d Wm Foley; Bag 
late potatoes, 1st A. Challot, 2dG.Bates; 
Apples,4 varieties, 5 of each variety, 1st 
Geo McDonald, 2d A. B. Brownson; 
Pears, 4 varieties, 5 of each variety, 1st
D. H. Ritchie, 2d Wm Morgan; Twelve 
lots beets for table use, Dr. Woods; Six 
heads ot cabbage, A. Haacke; Half bash, 
carrots for table use, Dr. Woods; Two 
pumpkias, Wm Morgan; Two squashes, 
Jos Wilds; Peck potato onions, 1st E. 
Westlake, 2d A. Haacke; Peck other 
onions, A. Haacke; Twelve field turnips.
1 t A. Sparks, 2d C. Tough; Twelve field 
carrots, 1st C. Tough, 2d A. Sparks; 
Twelve mangold wurtzels, 1st Jas Arm- 
Strong, 2d W. Foley; Twelve peaches, 
1st C. Tough, 2d John Zimmer; Sit 
head white celery, A- B. Brownson; Six 
head red celery, A. B. Brownscm; Tw© 
water melons, A. Haacke; Two j”u»lt 
melons. Dr. Woods; Recommended- 
Collection of vegetables, Dr. Woods, 
Citrons, G. Castle; Grapes, J- Zimmer; 
Tomatoes, A. Haacke.

Domestic Manufactures-—Best iv 
yards factory cloth, Robt Bell; 1® yaros 
flannel, Jas Armstrong; 
blankets, 1st 8. McDougaU, 2d R. BeH, 
Pair socks, V. Hohman; Pair stockings, 
Jas Campbell; Pair mittens, V. Hohman; 
Quilt in patchwork, 1st Geo McDonald; 
2d Mrs. T. B. Smith; Fancy qmtt, 1st 
Ribt BeU, 2d Wm Plewes; Stem of 
woolen yarn, James Campbell; Skein of 
stocking yarn, J. CampbolTjGentlsman s 
shirt, Robt Bell; Collation of battens 
best string, Mrs F. B Smith; Parrot 
tine boots, 1st Wm Foley, 2d do, Pair 
uf coarse boots, Wm Foley; Specimen 
cooler's work, 1st T. &
2d do; Honey in jar, John Zimmer, 
Honey in comb, J. Armstrong; Flowers, 
large boqu.t,Pr Woods; Flowers, 
small hoquet, D. H, Ritehie, Artificial 
flowers A. .T. Bailey; Embroidery in. 
S’ A J. Bailey; Embroidery in

The Load*» Jfitt , 
the authority of Dr. I
that in the East i_____ ___
used to a great extent or e-eped So 
diarrhoea. A p! it evorrfonehoate i 
cheek the most violent dii 
stomach-ache, incipient cholera 
dysentery. The milk should 
boiled, bet only heated 
be agreeably warm, nut too hott 
Milk which has been boiled, is unfit ■: 
use. This writer gi yea several instant . 
to show the value of tt!s substance in ’ 
arresting this disea», among which is 
the following. The writer eojra : “It 
has never failed in curing in six or twelve ■ 
hours, and I have tried it, 1 should 
think, fifty times. I have alia given it 
ot a dying man, who had been edbjeet 
to dysentery eight months, latterly ac
companied by one continual diarrhoea, 
and it acted on him like a charm. In 
two days hie diarrhoea was sons, and in 
three weeks he became a hale, fat man, 
and now nothing that may hereafter 
occur will ever shake his faith in hot 
milk. A writer also communicate# to 
the Medical Times and Gazette a state
ment of the value of milk in twanly-six 
cases of typhoid fever, in every one of 
which its great value was Apparent. It
checks diarrhoea, and nourishes and 
cools the body. People suffering from 
disease require food as mwch as those 
in health, and much more ao in certain 
diseases where there ia rapid waste 
of the system. Frequently all or
dinary food in certain dieeaaee is roject- 
ed by the stomath, and even loathed by 
the patient, but nature, ever beneficent, 
has furnished a food that in all diseases 
is beneficial—in some directly eurative. 
Such a food is milk. The writer,in the 
journal last quoted, Dr. Alexander Yale, 
after giving particular observations upon 
the pointsjilwye mentioned, viz: its ac
tion in checking diarrhies, its nourshing 
properties, and its action in cooling the 
body, «»y»: “We believe that milk 
nourishes ia fever, promote# sleep,wards 
offdelirium,soothes the intestines,end,in 
fine,is thesine quanon in typhoid fever.
We hare also lately tested the value of 
milk in scarlet fever, and learn now that 
it is recommended by the medical facul
ty in all cases ol this often very distres. 
sing children’s disease.' Give all the 
milk the patient will take, even during 

period of greatest feyer; it keeps up 
stregth of the patient, acta well 

upon the stomach, and ia in every way a 
blessed thing in this sickness.

Change of ersad Trane

eight it up
her wrists.

There,
faint, I

the rest. Iyou know 
iiek—I can tell ro more.

'•* i5i.n~ui.il- —*

her though her devoted silence and the 
world's injustice. He wrote generously, 
largely, not saying a word too many or 
too few.

Olive wept as abe put down the paper, 
•he saw in this letter the cry of a gener
ous but proud spirit, anxious to suffer 
for itself, and full of a tender yet angry 
remorse, that he should blindly have 
permitted her childish figure to come be
tween him and the fire, and throat her 
hand in the flame in his stead.

After the great excitement of this let
ter and of Join’s confession, came a lull 
of many weeks. U -V • ^ ■

foire modal! the world know that Sir 
Hilton had accompanied his brother,
and *in‘1

fence; but this wae the only fact that
‘wham

i Yes.”
• “Ton will not ask me questio n H 

I cried, as I g.asped hisar.n.
■ “Not one,” he answered. “I respect 

your motive, though 1 lament your si
lence. Olive, duty should be stronger 
than love.” ,

* “Let me alone,” I said. “Let me 
die for them if I will.”

•I could not say more for teari; 1 
thought that what I did waa a duly, an 
expiation. Passionate, wi’ftil as I had 

I could pot feel all guiltless of this 
I had not poured od upon the 

stormy waters around me; my hasty 
words had often roused John s danger
ous moods,.not soothed them. But 1 
*••«1 (Joyed with fire, not knowing it. 

«Before this crime 1 was » child,utter- 
v thought and passion hke a x 
unreal mg; new l waia woman, 

Urol, humiliation, and re- 
afearfel lesion. I think, 
3» m«KY I “fi * have

lay

The change/df guage on the Grand 
Trunk Railway between Montreal and 
Stratford, trem fire feet six inches to 
four feet eight and a half inches, was 
commenced on Friday morning and was 
completed on Saturday night, The re
quisite arrangements for carrying out 
the work were made by Mr. B. P. 
Hannaford, the engineer, a few weeks 
ago, the whole distance, 421 miles, hay
ing been gone over byhim and thoroughly 
surveyed in less than a fortnight. In 
order to expedite matters, the length of 
line to be operated open wae divided into 
Sections ef about six ten miles in length, 
and upon these no less than fifteen 
hundred men were employed. As may 
be imagined, the work was one of vast 
magnitude and responsibility, ahd taxed 
all the resources of the Company to 
carry it to a suecessfu 1 issue without in- 
convenieucing tho public for any length 
of time. It was however.pushed through 
with marvelous rapidity and by six 
o'clock on Friday evening the whole of 
the distance between Toronto and Kings
ton was finished, five sections being 
completed in less han four hours each. 
The remainder of the work was got 
through by twelve o'clock on Saturday 
night. The change has necessarily in
volved considerable expense, as the 
rolling stock has had to be modified,and 
a large number of new engines and cars 
purchased; no less than forty t-sins were 
put under weigh on Satu-day between 
Montreal and Stratford, representing bo 
fewer t' an five hundred cars. The 
cha ge of guage will obviate the great 
insonvanience of transhipment of 
freight, so productive of delays, and will 
enable through traffic to bo made to 
Detroit, Boston and New York.

Stephen
Council Meeting.—The Council mot 

this day (Oct. 4th,1873,) all the members 
present—minutes confirmed. Mr. Freid 
to see to procuring surveyor to surrey 
road near B eon.

C. Prouty jointly with a commissioner 
from McGillivray to attend to repairing 
S. B. con.

\Vm Lewis to bo collector at a salary 
of 870.

lteeve to sec what arrangements he 
can make with the !... H. and B. R. 
Uonipauy with a view uf buying up Ste
phen Debentures.

Council to meet. 1st Saturday iu No
vember at 1 P. M.

The following orders were granted.
J. Corbe.t, lumber........................ 823,00
J. Ryan, statute labour lot 29-30 12.00
Mrs, McEaclien, charity............... 4 00
Mr. Wiae, culvert repaired..... 2 50
N. Freid, lumber........... .............. 14.53
C. Lcarcy, searching -forgravel.. 4.00

c. prouty;
Tp. Clerk.

Fouit facts well established—(1) Sir 
Hugh Allan asked the government for 
the Pacific Railway Charter. (2) The 
Government asked Sir Hugh for money 
for “general election purposes " (3) The 
Government gave Sir Hugh the charter. 
(4)Sir Hugh gave the Government the 
sash.

The last stouo of thb International 
railway bridge, at Fort-Erie, was laid on 
Friday and the structure will be ready 
for trains to pass over on the 24th inst.

.ÎTW- Did you ever think-th 
ild, -when

■hat what is 
termed a common cold^'-when systemati
cally neglected, often leads to that 
most fatal and distressing disease—con
sumption—but when attended to at once 
is generally easy of cure. If you are 
troubled with a cold or cough “Bryan’s 
Pulmonic Wafers”willbefound to be most 
efficacious in removing it. They give 
immediate relief, and generally effect » 
cure when used in time. Sold by all 
Druggists and country dealers. Price 25 
cents per box.

“Tired Nature’s Sweet Restorer, 
Balmy Sleep.” But there are times 
when this “Renewerof Strength” is deni
ed os, time* when our minds and bodies 
have teen so over-werked and arc so 
worn out that we “woo the drowsy god 
in vaio.’/ The Peruvian Syrup (an Iren 
Tonic) renews onr strength and makes 
our rest sweet and refreshing.

NO Risk
7 home's E'leetric Oil! WorthTenlimes Us Weir hi 

in Gold. Do yon know anything of iti If not, 
time yon did.

Pain cannot stay where it i» «sod. It is the 
cheapest Medicine eve made. One dose cures com
mon Soke Throat. One bottle has cured Bron
chitis. Fifty cents worth has cured an Old 
Standing Cough. One or two bottles cures bad 
cases of Piles and Kidney Troubles. Six to eight 
applications cure any case ot Excoriated Nipples 
or Inflamed Breast. One bottle has cured Lamb 
Back of eight years standing. Daniel Plank, of
Brookfield, Tioga Coahl

worsted, C-Jas Gardiner; Croehet work, A. J^M- 
ley; Rug. or mats, V.Hohmro B»me- 
rn.de carpet, Mr». F- B. StwA, Hfene. 
made bread. Robt BeU 
—Dressed Flax, not known j; BmbroiAfe 
ed shirt, B~ BeU. . - 1

lMrL»M»NTs—LnmWw^n
en axle, T. Layan; Double bur*” 
Whitely; Single buggy, R. J 
Covered buggy, Knox SKomSÉÆàïB
Tippling. " „ V

John Crawford, Seaferth.
Pats aw»Stanley; Henry Brace a. ; J- «dwell, 

'"ama.
Qua r n a'"* Koor_. -̂lev; Adr 1 Smith Berna; Tote* ifwHr,

Vataa.
Teun

SîtKlWK «h.

JoinKeyOjSÙn-’ ;

says : ** i went______ itir.
thirty miles for a bottle of yonr OH.which cflected 
Wonderful Curb of a Crooked Limb by six ap
plications Another who has had Asthma tor 
yeirs, ssysr (*I have half of a 60 cent bottle left, 
and $100 would not buy it if I could gei no more."

Rufus R.tbinson,of Nunda, N. Y„ writes: “Ono 
usai’ bottle of jour Bclsctbic Oil festered the 
votice where the person had not spoken above a 
Wh spar lu Firm Y«a*a." Rev. J. Mallory, ef Wy
oming, N. Y.. writ3s;“ Yonr Eclectrio Oil cured 

i of Bronchitis in “One Week.” Dealers all over 
say; “Wehave newt sold a medicine 

^ complete satisfaction as this." 
-,—__ the Best Oils that are

Z S°S^r^r
save yon much suffering 
—^ Is-sold by <mn ot

, N." Y.,Aad 
, Oui# Bole

►ietiibt

LTRUOT fc LEMAN, : N>

asBmeages&i
' ‘ rairU; and all ■««die


